FREDERICA ACADEMY
2022-2023 CHROMEBOOK ORDER FORM (RISING 5TH - 12TH GRADES)

Student Name:

Grade:

RETURNING STUDENTS (CHOOSING TO KEEP EXISTING CHROMEBOOK)
This one year warranty covers labor and parts for all manufacturing defects in materials
and workmanship of the equipment.
Any repairs that require replacement parts as a result of damage that occurs from
accidents, neglect or misuse, will be repaired by the FA Tech Staff with no labor charge.
Family accounts are billed for any replacement parts.

PLEASE SELECT ONE:
☐
☐

1-Year FA Warranty $50
No Coverage (pay per incident)

This warranty only covers Chromebook devices purchased prior to January 21, 2022.

NEW OR RETURNING STUDENTS (CHOOSING TO PURCHASE NEW CHROMEBOOK)
Extended Warranty through ASURION (New this year).
No deductibles or added costs. Parts, labor, shipping, and paperwork filing completed
by FA staff.
Drops, spills and cracked screens covered (limit 2 per warranty).
Breakdowns covered.
These plans are only valid for a new Chromebook issued after January 24, 2022.
Theft is not covered under this warranty.
Coverage is effective on the day the Chromebook is issued to the student and based
on the coverage selected. Coverage ends with graduation or FA withdrawal.
If no warranty coverage is purchased, parents will be financially responsible for all parts
and labor costs @ $60 per hour, repaired by the FA Tech Staff.
* FLEX360 Touch is a Chromebook that flips 360 degrees turning into a “tablet”.
This unit is also functional as a touchscreen.

Parent Signature:

Date:

PLEASE SELECT ONE:
☐
☐
☐
☐

Option A (11” Display) $255.00
Option B (11” FLEX360 Touch*) $275.00
Option C (14” Display) $295.00
Option D (13” FLEX360 Touch*) $395.00

PLEASE SELECT ONE:
☐
☐
☐

Protective Case
(mandatory for 5th-8th Grades) $35
I already own a Protective Case (must be
approved by FA Tech Staff)
I do not need a case (9th - 12th Grade only)

PLEASE SELECT ONE:
☐
☐
☐
☐
☐

Senior Protection (1-year) $50
2-Year Protection (11th Grade) $75
3-Year Protection (10th Grade) $100
4-Year Protection (5th - 9th) $125
No coverage (pay per incident)

☐

We will be returning a working Chromebook
for a student account credit (-$40)

